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Eeo zco7 : Deveropment lssues of Indian Economy
{With Special Reference to Kerala} - ll

Time: 3 Hor,irs

PART _ A
{Objective type questions)

write all the eight questions. Each question carries 1/z marks

1. Which of the foliowing is a non-debt capital receipt ?
A) Receipts of profits of PSUs

C) Disinvestment receints

2. Kerala Pancnayathi Raj Act was passed in
a\ '100A
"l t vvv

l-. \ 1 {-)c1trvt I i/a/J

Max. f\4arks : 60

B) Non-tax receipts

D) Securities Transaction Tax (STT)

B) 1997

D) I,gg4

B) 1" January, 1gg5
D) 1'r January, 2005

3. Which is the last financia.l ysay of -12,n Five yea.r plan of Inctia. ?

B) 2A16-17

D) 2A14-15

4. Which of the following transactions is a credit in the current account ?
A.) lmport of merchandise
ts) Gift from foreigners
C) Gift to foreioners
D) lmporl of factor services

5. WTO came into existence on
Ai I "t January. 2000
C) l.tJanuary. 1gg0

A) 2012-13
c) 2A11-12
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6. ldentify the crop wirich is not considered as an oil seed by the lv4inistry of
Agriculture, Government of lndia

A) Coconut B) Soyabean
C) Groundnut D) Mustard

7. High fiscal deficit may tead to
A) lncrease in dornestic interest ra-te B) Reduction in private investment
C) Fise in CAD D) Ail the above

8. The period of Uruguay Roirnd Negotiation was
A) 1990-1995 B) 1980-1986

c) 1986-1994 D) 1985-1991 {8x1/z=41

PART * B

iShort answer type questions)

Write any eight questions. Each question carries 2 marks :

9. What are the reasons for food inflation in India ?

i 0. What is irrsiiiuticrial soul'ce of agricuitiii'ai fii-iaiice ?

11. What is food security ?

12. What do you mean by rural infrastructure ?

13. What is h4inimurn Support Price ?

14. What is Net Cropped Area ?

'15. Flexible exchange rate system.

.16. Marrakesh Agreernent.

17. List two methods of inf rastructure financing.

18. What is the importance of E-governance ?

'19. write a note on decentralized planning of Kerala. (gxz=16)
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PART _ C
(Short essay iype questions)

Write any four questions. Each question cai.ries 5 marks

20. What are the problems of lndian agriculture ?

21. Explain the importance of Special Economic Zones (SEZs; in foreign trade.

22. Fxplain and critically assess the green revolution strategy of India.

23. Explain the role of srnall scale industries in India.

24. what is the role of tourism in the development of Kerala ?

25. state the issues associated with industrial labour. (4x5=20)

PART _ D
iFssay type ouestions)

write any two quesiions. Each question carries 10 marks .

26. What are the impacts of WTC and Regional Trade Aqreements on Indian
agriculture ?

27. Vvhat are ine critical chailenges in physicai infrastructure deveiopmeni in india ?

28. Evaiuate the performarrce of inriia's agriculturai iracie.

29. Examine the fiscal crisis of Kerala. (2x10=201
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